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tfOKET NO. _ 
IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
SALT LAKE CITY, A 
Municipal Corporation, 
Plaintiff and Appellee, 
v. 
GLENN E. HOLTMAN, 
Defendant and Appellant, 
CASE NO. 900177-CA 
Priority No. 2 
BRIEF OF APPELLEE 
Appeal from judgment and conviction for Retail Theft, a 
class B misdemeanor, in violation of Salt Lake City Ordinance 
§11-36-060, in the Third Circuit Court in and for Salt; Lake City, 
State of Utah, the Honorable Paul G. Grant, Judge presiding. 
JANICE L. FROST 
Salt Lake City Prosecutor's Office 
451 South 200 East, #125 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Attorney for Appellee 
ROBERT L. STEELE 
Salt Lake Legal Defender Association 
424 East 500 South, #300 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Attorney for Appellant 
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rHE STATE '<p?£5!&' 0 F WYOMING 
MIKE SULLIVAN 
GOVERNOR 
(Q Same and 3<i&h ^ehatirneni 
BJLL MORRIS 
STATE OF WYOMING ) 
) s s . 
COUNTY OF LARAMIE) 
A F F I D A V I T 
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the attached reproduction of Robert D. 
Johnson's 1987 Boat Registration Certificate is a true copy of records on 
file in the License Section, Wyoming Game and Fish Department, 5400 Bishop 
Blvd., Cheyenne, WY 82002. 
If the attached copy does not bear a raised seal of the Wyoming Game 
.ind Fish Commission and the signature of the Commission Secretary, this is 
not an official certified copy. 
GLENN A. SHAFFER/ CHIfoft/FISCAL OFFICER 
SECRETARY WYOMING C A W A N D FISH COMMISSION 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public, Laramie County, 
Wyoming on this 61 h day of Mav , 19&8. 
( _ 1 > > N : -* 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES: J Lmm*ai j . &***• .
 H^f *,biT 
COUWTY Of , a > # 3 W STATE OF 
LARAMIB WYOAAJMG } 
My ComniHiltM ExpJrms &tc L5f 1988 
r. u • A> 
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05/ 12/$7 S 5.8d 
"*VW • U N U M W t m 
ftFdSlZUA ?9A 
itS'S.. z4do Scum 
SALT uae ciTftOTM 
J.* 
1987 
STATE OF WYOMING • GAME 4 FISH OEPAR TMENT 
C H t V E N f l E . W V O M I N O 82002 
BOAT REG.STRAT.ONCERT.F.CATE N O . 1 6 4 8 1 J 
? 
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WY O M I N G HUA! KKC I S T R A T I P N A M P L I C A T I O N V \> j 
$5 .00 
:./;N :AI. K ! \ ; I S T R A T ION KEK
 5< 0 0 
- ^ I r T K A r i o N TRANSFER FEK " I I " _ $ * ' Q(j 
' " ; . \ : K ki.Ci STRATI ON Kh.£ - — 
\ 
$ 3 . 0 0 
, : ; A ^ AND MANUFACTURERS REGISTRATION FEE 
,-. • wvrKKCRArT INTRODUCED INTO WYOM1NC FROM OUT OF STATE DO NOT REQUIRE 
•""" TRANSFER FEE, ONLY THE ANNUAL REGISTRATION FEE OF $ 5 . 0 0 . 
,••-•• ARSONS WHO PURCHASE WATERCRAFT WHICH HAVE BEEN R E C 1 S T E ^ D V F ^ / ^ . N S F E R 
• • C'-KRENT YEAR BY THE PREVIOUS OWNER ARE REQUIRED TO PAY ONL\ THE TRANSFER 
, - - • PERSONS WHO PURCHASE WATERCRAFT WHICH HAVE NOT BEEN MASTERED FOR TMt 
' • ' - • • .TKRENT YEAR HY THE PREVIOUS OWNER ARE REQUIRED TO PAY J ™ ™ * ^ " J J : 
RENEWAL FEE OF 5 5 . 0 0 . PLUS THE TRANSFER FEE OF $ 5 . 0 0 , FOR A TOTAL FEE OF 
$ i 0 . 0 0 . " 
!•:..•,->. CIRCLE OR FILL IN THE APPROPRIATE ANSWER 
; . A w I w a n i U ) n a m c l s ) ami a d d r e s s U s i t w i l l a p p e a r on r e g i s t r a t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e ) : 
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MIDDLE INITIAL 
W-T ^ A V---' -ir-7-S < 'X/+ ''^2jL --'''t^-' • Z&S ??//! 
'' 3^~L^-r^'^^ ~-<*Z&Zr ,/ ,X^~ •> 2 ^ - i ycr-rv ' ZIP CODE 
: it v 
. ;!i.-.-« sl.i;. «.•: coat owier :('A", U . S . , B. C a n a d i a n . C Other s p r ^ 
>"> A- i; rrinUer TO new owner 
;.,•,.• ..: app 1 i-.at ion: [_••) t i r s : - t i m e W y o . r « y . i s ir.v. ion b. cransitr 
v . r - : : . : w a l U. < U i p U c « , C « , . , ^ , V}t&*?'~ 
—' • , . i
 f ; . . * * . ! / > ' * c o l o r o t o o a t . LOAc ', • •, - .-—^ 
".,,-..• «-: b o a t ^ ' ^ ^ r ^ _ > n U c h of o o a i : ^ > - <T- , V,?aifcr E cnanulac turer I'v,. o: boat : A. p l e a s u r e E. Liverv C. cmnaierc i a l IJ. aeu i c i . ^ ^
 / - . _ 
•-.«.. ..: p r e v i o u s o w n e r ^ / . y , , .*• ' ' j ^ , . n r « e n c * on boat , i t any ^ ^ _ J - ~ 0 -
_«i_* r _ . ? ^ ^ r ^ ^ a a k e of e n g i n e s ••; .r.-.t-i'Owi.-r of eng ine ^ _^ ^ „ r K . r 
isi.li r-ar.erj.al: A. p l a s t i c t . wood C. aluminum U. st^eel t . o t n t < " _ ^ ^ 
;•/•>.• .•: c o n s t r u c t i o n : A. runabout b. open r i s n m g a— cru ibc i 
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*\»;;-.i: .i. t u r rrs hu i I nuir.t*i«r: , *- r~ .*> r* r * * /V[ / : * * . • 
:..ir r».i«it was built , ^ ? - ^ " . date or purchase^ 
-- boat is toaLul"y"u*ed: ' ^ 7 W y o m i n g b. C o l o r a d o C. Utah D. Ne b r a ^ K a 
•^^ 
. ,w;.ih, : l a k e most u s e d : . " v >?• T?V r'rf? r." "• ^^ ^ C 
; -wc) d e c l a r e tha t i (we) own the v ^ b t l d e s c r i e d above and that to the 
• » ur ) K.nowl^dv'/^ri I s tatcnuMii* maae here are c o r r e c t . 
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_DATE - ^ - ^ ^ 
-..,11. APP'-ICAriOK: S c a t ^ o : W y o m i n g , Game and F i - h U e p a r t n e n t , "ATTENTION WATER. RAH , 
u . e y . - : i n e , W y o n i n g 8 2 0 0 2 
• " / .. ' - • ^'/ / / s' Addendum D. 61 
THE STATE OF WYOMING MIKE SULLIVAN 
GOVkRNOH 
^ame and &h/i Qefiaitment 
BILL M O R R I S 
December 1987 
Dear Sportsman: 
To provide you, the Wyoming boater, with greater ease and faster response in 
the registration of your watercraft, we are asking each registrant to assist us 
by using the seven "Helpful Hints on Registering Your Boat" as listed on the 
reverse side of this letter. 
You can be assured of having your new boat registration when you need it by 
referring to these helpful hints. If you wait until warm weather in the Spring 
or periods just prior to summer holidays, you can expect delays in receiving 
your boat registration. Your current boat registration certificate is 
constructed and supplied to you in duplicate copy. To renew your boat for the 
next year, simply remove the second copy, sign at the bottom, and mail it with 
the exact fee. If you have made changes to your craft, indicate the changes on 
the duplicate copy. If
 y o u have misplaced or destroyed your current registra-
tion certificate, you must fully complete a new application form. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE^ Effective May 22, 1987, Wyoming Game and Fish Department 
Regulationa require a copy of the bill of sale accompany any request for 
new registration or a notarized copy of the bill of sale accompany transfer 
registration requests. 
Your cooperation and assistance in this matter will be greatly appreciated 
and will certainly save our office and you, the sportsman, time and inconvenience. 
S incerely, 
ihart 
fger license Section 
Addendum r). 62 
C A t\f\ B «W -
copy t: z *ne 
document on 
Mf., lAttST •-
^ 2 ? 1989 
3VRG REC. VEH. REGISTRATION DISPLAY 
PLATE-NO OUNER STREET ADDRESS 
BT079151 HOOK IRENE D 6650 U 3785 SOUTH ST 
CITY ST ZIP CO DIST VALUE MICROEILH HULL F 
SALT LAKE CY UT 84120 18 29 12000 68616979478 PREV REGISTRAlIO. 
RENEWAL-DATE TYPE TITLE-NO TYPE T-DATE PAYMENT P-SAFETY ST YR PLATE-NO 
04 67 UT 37 BT079151 
VEHICLE DESCRIPTION: HIN FBF05221M79H ASGND* UT4336ST VIN-ST-ELG 
STATUS TYPE MAKE STYLE MODEL YR CYL WT FUEL DISPL LENGTH T R A N - D 
L BB cBF 10 79 24 02 07113b 
... 2 S b E E 1. i r _ R M A T IC N :: 
M A H E STREET ADDRESS CITY 11 Z IP 
LIEN HOLDER INFORMATION: 
NAME 
r!/A 
INBOARD riOTOR DATA 
COMMENTS rtREA: 
STREET ADDRESS CITY ST 2 IF 
OUTBOARD ttUTCR DATA 
00000 
FILE-CD DOC-DATE 
S 04 30 3b GP-ID EXAn-CI 
•jR id 36 
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SEP 18 889 
I do aereoy canny that tba potaoam 
copy ia a traa aad oanaet ooay ot the 
docBmart<m^-ar^ta>fta^tte 
TWa 
fictiSTRATJOM A r ^ T i Z E SPECIALIST 
:.UPL::AXE I-.SCQRD 
•l .rt ... 
T l l l i . / R E G I S T R A T I O N DISPLAY 
- .2U1NER i"I\£ZT , ; . I ^ - ; ; 
:tJ7Z:'J JOQK IRENE I-
 G 6 5 C „ 3 - 9 5 :DU:<. , i 
:::Y 3i ZIP 
--ALT - ii'-£ LJ UT 541ZC 
CO JUT VALUE IICSCEIL.. 
13 ,.0000 lJ.3«33r"7wJ 
i _ . ' 
TAIL J ; . ? a rtAKE o I ^ L C MODLL i S C \ - J T FULL D I< 
L.L ULL-
£ L INrC?.h.iTION: 
'91 79 
- •• T 1 1 » w-> -r - n-t t~ 4 r- — 
- -
vv r) ft "" l 
071Z3CJ 
i A l"J t 
" 9 1 9 4 c 
.— 31 f\ L £ T n«.»I fv £ w 3 
- 1 - * r 
EN .^ .4 . : : . i r : f , r ^ . : «: 
N A r i £ STREET ADDRESS CII:' :i ZII 
"EST ^T-SSTATE DANK UT -10 3 2ND U5ST 3T SA^T LAKE .r UT 341C1 
. Kit. 
3i'- :D EXAn-cr? 
PLAINTIFFS 
1 8 1989 
I do hewby certify that the photostat 
copy is • t w e i g u J ^ ^ 2 ^ J £ f 
document on file wttfe the 8*te Ta* 
TWo 
REGISTRATION AND TITLE SPECIALIST 
RVRG REC. VEH. REGISTRATION DISPLAY 
PLAIE-NO OWNER -.-:.-.- STREET ADDRESS 
BT079151 HOOK IRENE D 6650 U 3785 SOUTH ST 
CIIY ST ZIP CO DIST VALUE MICROFILM HULL F 
SALT LAKE CY UT 84120 - 18 29 12000 68616979.478 .. PREV REGISTRATlU 
RJLNEWAL-DATE Ti'fE TITLE-NO TYPE T-DATE PAYhENT P-SAFETY ST I'P FLA'.E-NQ 
04 87 UT '? IT. -wl' 1 
VEHICLE DESCMPIIUN: HIN ELI U522iM7-Jh ASGNUfr UX4dJ6SI VlN-i.-Luu 
STATUS TYPE MAKE STYLE MODEL YR CYL UT FUEL DISPL LENGTH TRAN-D 
L BB FBF 10 79 24 02 071136 
LESSEE INFORMATION: 
NAME STREET ADDRESS CITY ST 
STREET ADDRESS CITY — 
LIEN HOLDER INFORMATION: 
-. NAME 
N/A 





O 0 0 0 . 
FILE-CD DOC-DATE 
. . R 04 30 86 OP-ID EXAh-Or: 
OP ot'-_ 
AJdendum p. 65 
oops & £ true onr correct copy of iiu 
document on file wi^the State Taxx 
Commission 
gfflncfaiia^ 





PLATE-NO OWNER STREET ADDRESS 
B87270 HOOK IRENE D 6650 W 3785 SOUTH ST 
- -CITY ST ZIP CO DIST VALUE.. MICROEILM 
SALT LAKE CY UT 84120 18 00000 68616869170 PREV REGISTRATIO 
RENEWAL-DATE TYPE TITLE-NO TYPE T-DATE PAYMENT P-SAFETY ST YR PLATE-NO 
05 87 Y 1552256 L 033083 ... .. UT 87 B87270 
VEHICLE DESCRIPTION: VIN 79184 VIN-ST-FLG 
STATUS TYPE MAKE STYLE MODEL YR CYL WT FUEL DISPL NADA-KEY-YR IRAN-. 
LL WLLC 791 79 07098; 
LESSEE INFORMATION: 
NAME STREET ADDRESS CITY ST ZIP CO 
LIEN HOLDER INFORMATION: 
NAME STREET ADDRESS 
FIRST INTERSTATE BANK UT 710 S 2ND WEST ST 
CITY ST ZIP 








I do hereby certify that the photostat 
copy is a true and correct copy of the 








" REGISTRATION DISPLAY 
PLATE-NO OUNER STREET ADDRESS 
BI079151 HOOK IRENE D
 6 6 5 0 u 3 7 8 5 S 0 U T H S T 
~~~Z~ Cic Y-""" ST Z I P C0 D I S T V A L U E MICROFILM HULL L-
SALT LAKE CY UT 84120 18 029 12000 68616979473 PREV REGISTRATION 
RENEWAL-DATE TYPE TITLE-NO TYPE T-DATE PAYMENT P-SAFETY GT YR PLATE-NO 
0 4 8 7
 UT 07 BT079151 
EHICLE DESCRIPTION: HIN FBF05221M79H ASQND* UT4336ST YIN-ST-FLG 
JTATUS TYPE MAKE STYLE MuDEL YR CYL WT FUEL DI3PL LENGTH TRAN-D 
L DB FBF 10 79
 24 02 071166 
.ESSEE INFORMATION: 
N A M E STREET ADDRESS CITY ST ZIP 
.IEN HOLDER INFORMATION: 
NAMfi STREET ADDRESS CITY ST ZIP 
VA 
[NBOAkH riOlOR DATA OUTBOARD nOlOR DATA 
0 0 0 0 0 
'QMMENTS AREA: 
FILE-LD DOC-DATE 
R 04 30 06 OP-ID EXAM-OFE 
OR 6666 
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DEC 09-WW 
I do hereby certify that the photostat 
copy is a tree and correct copy of the 
document on file .wth *he State 'T^ 
Commission 
TITLE/REGISTRATION DISPLAY 
PLATE-NO UUNER STREET ADDRESS 
B87270 HOOK IRENE D
 6 6 5 0 w 3 7 8 5 SOUTH ST 
CITY ST ZIP CO DIST VALUE MICROFILM 
SALT LAKE CY UT 34120 18 0000 68616369170 PREV REGISTRATION 
RENEWAL-DATE TYPE TITLE-NO TYPE T-DATE PAYMENT P-SAFETY ST YR PLATE-NO 
05 87 Y 1552256 L 033083 UT 37 B87270 
•EHICLE DESCRIPTION: UIN 79134 VIN-ST-ELG 
STATUS TYPE MAKE STYLE MODEL YR CYL UT FUEL DICPL MADA-KE i-1R TP.AN-0 
LL ULLC 791 79 070986 
.JSSEE INFORMATION: 
___
 NAMf STREET ADDRESS CITY ST ZIP CO 
,IEN HOLDER INFORMATION: 
NAME STREET ADDRESS CITY ST ZIP 
•' [RSI INTERSTATE BANK UT 710 S 2ND WEST ST SALT LAKE CY UT 84101 
OMMENTS AREA: 
OP-ID EXAM-OFE 
91 6666 
^idendunip-
